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l.t' girl wlio tnkes nn
AllONOI.l tllp In the ocean

us sho does her
meals, has it charming now li.it
gull, Which, Silo s.is, Is 111(110

limn any sho Iiiih ever
IiiiiI, mill she Ii.'ih worn out Bevcial
It Is iniiilc if III in taffeta silk, which
has Iho adviiutugc over oilier mate-
rials In Unit It docs not cling when
wot mill quickly sheds water. The
color la scarlet, iitul with It she wears
u smnrt rulilicr cup of the sumo shade
with iMillia Jlot figures In while. 'I he
polka iIiiIh uro liiillenleil In n sailor
collar unit u four-Inc- h h.uii! around
tho bottom of tho skirt. Kquully at-

tractive and more subdued In color
would bo ii Intleln null of jtavj bine,
with either scarlet or white, trim-
mings.

To keei a gas stove from rusting
when It Is not In use, clean It llrst
with iiumlce, dry ciircrull, then rub
oer with olUe oil. It Is best to do
this while tlio Ktme In wnrni.

I'rlciids of Miss Jessie Shaw and
others Interested In Hie career or this

n artist romcl thai her
luteuilcd for competition In the

1912 Ktoral I'arudo exhibit, did nut
reacli tho Promotion Committee In
titiio to be scilousl considered for
this j ear. The poster Is now on dis-
play at Iho Promotion Committee's
rooms and is labeled "A suggestion
for ln" Tho design Is well conced-
ed and the color woik Is excellent.

I oorheard one girl say pood
to another, "I supposo jolt

think your silk stockings redeem the
frajed ends of your shoe ilhbons."

uJIovv many other like incongruities
there nro which wu sen constantly,
where apparently there Is no Rood
friend to call attention to our faults
and wo.i.ure. too caieless to notice
them ourselves.

New motor iMinnels are made up
entirely of wide and nanow plaited
frills. These are put on a thin g.iui
foundation which Is stiffened with
wire The ft ills are often made of

'black and white ilbhoii and held In
place atniind the middle of Die bon-

net by a two-Inc- h baud of black vel-
vet, (liecn Is a favorite color and
stone gray has proved a serviceable
one.

A secret whhli was learned from
a hotel ook is to cover the knlfo
with a piece of oiled paper when cut-
ting butter. This makes a smooth,
c)cnn cut, which Is a pleasure to the
housekeeper who values npiwaniiiccR

A unique Kilt for the baby Is what

18 BRIDES HAVE WORM THE
FAMOUS STROUD PETTICOAT

ATLANTA. (In Pifly-llv- e jeiirs In
one family, and woin by eighteen
brides, the famous Stmiid pctllco.it
Is now on Its way to Texas to horvo
theio for the nineteenth tlmo as the
"something old" of tho hililal costume.

The owner of tho pel I lco.it Is Mrs
Aaron Niinunlly of Atlanta, one of the

n women of the city.
Fifty-liv- e c.hh ago, when Mrs,

Nnnnally mis MltB l.'iuma Stroud, she
mado Iho gaimeiit while she was a
pupil In tho ll.iptlst feuialu (ollego of
Madison, (la,

Sho woio It on her wedding day,
nnd It was then packed away to bo
used years later by her daiighteis on
their wedding days. It has served as
a part of the wedding lluery of Misses
Mattip, Dora, Laura and .Mamie Nnnnally.

It has over been at tho dis-
posal of the family, and s believed
to have lit ought good luck to all who
havo enletcd mauled life under its
auspices.

Tho garment has been shipped to
McKlnnoy, Texas, to a Rrauddaughter,
Miss Itosabel lllnes, who boon be-

comes u wife.

Tho Hlpel Trust Investigation o

of tho house of ropnwonta-live- s

will resume Its hearings In
Washington, November 20,

A Clear
Complexion

may be gained and skin
troubles overcome and
prevented, by the use of

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by inir. ii.ii ! wvutti Vt:
drufgltts. blxk m brw(. 50c

LtgUwJibxtts&A

might be called u liaby'H measuring
slick If )oii mo handy with a paint
brush, you can make II joursclf. (let
a stick tlili t six Inches long, enamel
It In white and mark off the Inches
In gold finin a tape measure. Deco-uit- e

It with forgct'inc-iint- s or tiny
pink losohuds.

Oyster (oiktulls served In cups
made fiom green peppers make tin
attractive dish with which to begin
a dinner or luncheon. It Is neces-
sary to pick out good-sle- il

peppers In order to have them
look well.

The copper coffee sets are very
complete now and very handsome.
Tho latest additions that I have, no-

ticed aie the white china cups, set
Into holders of filigree cut copper.
These, on a copper tray with perco-
lator, alcohol tiller, match safe, oven
sugar and ci earner, all of copper,
make a set that anybody would be
proud to own

Sets of this kind In brass nro also
Iniincm-cl- popular. And speaking of
brass reminds me of the good show-
ing In this line of goods by a local
irockery and g linn.
There Is a window full, and among
other useful things nro Jardinieres,
vases, smoking sets, brldgo score

T- - ?.. offered
. . . . .,.. ,.... .

l in- lilliliuii nil
Christmas, and also for card prizes.

To whip lace on a garment "with-
out rolling the edge of the material,
place the laco nearly of
an Inch fiom the raw edgti of the
material and whip closely. This will
roll the material Into a neat nnd oven
hem, which will wear and wash ns
well as If hemmed separately. This
Is particularly satisfactory for bjas
or clicular cdge3. Modem "rlscll'la.

What a crazo thero Is for metal
llnlsli, effects, tinsel nnd
the like! A now thing In the mil
linery Hun Is the metal llnlsli given
In ostrich pinnies. It gives them a
lovely, gleaming appearance and pro- -

veuts tho fronds from curling.

"Heart to Heart lteclpes" Is the
title of an attractive cookbook

for the holiday trade by a local
111 m. It Is attractively bound In green
suede nnd contains the best nnd most
economical recipes.

Tho train which Is an extended
louse panel Is more frequently
termed tho dancing train, because,
while it gives grace and a ceitaln for-
mality which Is not to bo found In

loiind length skirts, It can very easily
be caught up wheu dancing. , ,

DON'TS FOR

(Considering tho eaily ni rival of tho
I'acllie fleet at this port this advlco
Is pcrllucnt.)

Don't bo afraid speak to tho
liandsomo oHlccis. They'll enjoy voin
conversation.

Don't ask lo bo let Into ono of the
turrets. You'd havo to bo squeezed
In.

Don't get hjstcilcs If tho guns am
fircl In salute whllo you uro aboard

Don't expect to look tliiough Iho
muizlo of the guns. Thoy nro cov
ered.

Don't think meals nio cooked with
can. Soft coal Is iihed.

Don't woriy about tho magazine ex-

ploding.
Don't got excited If a sailor falls

oveiboaut. Thoy sometimes do.
Don't fall to oo tho sailors cooking
in thn It'll ilemouatrato what
your futuio "hubby" can bo mudo to
do.

Don't expect to remain dry If Jim
visit tho fleet In a llltlo motor lKi.it
especially If a wind Is blowing.

Don't fall to ask a sailor to show
you lound tho ship If jou would like
to tee ovciv thing woilh teeing.

Don't think you can houd a wlte-les- s

message to jour friends.
Don't oxpect souvenirs, Portable

nro all sarcly put away.
Don't forgot that the sad louk on

many Is duo lo Undo Sam's refusal
to pay ahead of tlmo.

Don't fall to sco the tiophles tho
battlo ship ciuws havo won.

Don't exclaim with honor when )ou
nro told tho sailors sloop In ham-
mocks

After being given up for dead for)
"G j ears, Albert Morgrn, once a mer- -

tlunt, lias letuincd to Kenosha, Wis.

aQiiea llEJl"lWi

and

IN

' V"
A Story of the Vicissitudes of an Actress' Life, and a

Press Agent's Dream.

If joji mo a believer In Kato, tho. Krnnclsco, a which has
indomitable inlsttess of human lives, bron lamented by certain of her
sou will probably hold her rcsponsl-- i frjonds who believe Hint In tlici'K.ist
bio for tho nnillallon of tho dniightorl vvlicro her father was better known
of a man considered by many the Iter success would havo been more
greatest literary gcnltis.AUBtralln has Immediate. Sho Rrndually mntlvVhor
produced In tho last generation with wny Into stock and has played lond-- a

mediocre stock company, a circtim- - Iiir roles with several vvoll known
stnnco which resulted In her being companies. Iter hIriiIhk with tho

In Honolulu too lato In tile ton's was because of tho fact-- hat
Iheattical season to bo takon on by tt company was ultimately bound for
another rnmpiny. And If our nirm- - Australia, nnd sho belloved this inn
ory takes you back a fovv months to excellent , to visit' her
tho time when the Norton Stock Com- - childhood homo,
pany disbanded hero for lack of funds OlBUCltus oyer a scrap-lioo- k of cllp-yo- u

will doubtless be surprised plngs,Iinmc'onvliiecd of the fact Hint
learn that this Joung woman Is Mar- - MIihi nnnn is nn actress of inoroithiiii
Ian Dunn, and that sho is still In Ho- -
rolulii. i

Marian Dunn, let mo explain. Is a
staco nnino. that when bonm In-- i.lm

joiiiib woman's mother was n povvor
in the theatrical world, being nsbocl- -
ntcd with Ilooth, Julia Matthews. Will- -

tcr and others of eoiul
leoiltp. Her fntllnr wnu Ihn Into XI nc.
cus Clarke, the dramatist nnd novel- -

let who hook "The Term of His Nat- -
nrnl l.lfe." i.nr.i iiol,rv. r.9,i
irlme minister, mihcsllatlngly ,i0.
tlarcs equal as n standard literary'
work Victor Unco's "Les Mlsor- -
i.i.. tt ...i ...i., .

uuii'n. iliiii iviiitnit witiuiv iinw iir.'iwu

..,.-....- "

wives or literary men who did some
vvoithv service for their emmtri-- . Am.

."!... """...:!".' 8"8:;tl.o Quecns pension to he
diikkvsihiiib

shlmmerlngo

to

galley.

articles

Not

clrciinislnnro,

npKrtiiully

to

MontRomery

to

other story written by Clarko was ei1 llcr exceptionally vorsatllo In

l'lillosonher whlcli m """tor work, and of this , sho
bo tcimcd tho commencement of his
brilliant literary career. He contrlhut- -
e,l lo II... mntnrlK- - ..f nlnlni ,o.
iianers ns welt n to hn l.nmlon linliv.
Tclegranh In ISfiS ho imbllshed bis1
novel 'lleaw nil,ia. In isri hiu nri
drama. "Foul Play." and In 1870, his
pantomlno 'floody Two Shoes" was
lirodllced nt thn Ilnval Tllonlrn lllu
masterpiece. "Tho Term of His Nat- -
oral l.lfo." wn. writtn,, .l.iri.- ,- n,
.venrs 1S70-7- His dCMth at tho ago
of thirty-tw- o jcars cut sliort a caicor
or ttiiiisu.il promlso. Hitherto unpiib- -
llshed stories fiom his pen havo re- -
cenlly been purchased by Harper's
Weekly

III. such a gifted paientago It J.
. ' '..... . " usg.

' '

....,11,.,, .
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tho best of her plight. To mo sho
offcicd tho lateness of tho season as,
an excuse for not returning at tmco
to Iho mainland, hut from another

vaseline

Marian
mix-wa-

endho, nnd
pilnco

nctorr, m'ilK's. whole. Is

uliy

hnnrne.

family, and
..... ommmt:,, aim 11,11, oi .our
... weio mo

ability nnd n
Itecollcctlons of

masslvo
In garret

cr's were packod
tho

wcro engaged
simrts

tho
there conduct rehoars- -

heart? content.
a fact

theatio placd
a1

caiecr, it so
her wns to

iiinu to to, business
hjer

father's offered a
a of

mother
l.nm Vtlf lint lf......v ..v... 1,1. 'i...m,,m,.. !.. .... ........,ivii,n,n ..an much

of Shakespeare
ability

had freely
her

tho
came bo- -

nwnlted Sho be- -

of

lability, I novor
(Piny, sue

BmtlfylnK,prnlsc on tin. mnlnlaniHiiid
"n" tcrlllcs havo propheslod n hrllll- -

fullr tor Her .unfortunate
cPn'leo In .refuses to
""WH'n mo iiroi oi a irKcuy, nnu
' "''' f"" 10 prcseuU who Ir.

'PntJlt, sho. IllltlclpttteS T0-

'tnK to tho stage next She
'"amng nor nomo mo. iiawaimn

and sn that thero
so

c',"",'- -

tHvlnHMlM Dunn's play
",Thn.(n1nvenntloii of Aunt Mnrv" - - - - v.. roleaml
in .lnl II lu rl, .1,1,, ul.n" "" '" '" v, "" ""'
'' - Several critics have

N'1- - sll ,,ns rllten a number of
sketches and In ono entitled,
niipinier, nnu icareil wiilio in
California.

Dunn Is lielng tho
of an exprcsslvo face and

I'crwinnllty. which, U

""D ,u """"'
'" ' H'O

,lcr ho n ,!t WR the
Prlnco of many n fanciful
I'rotlucHon. d-- took up acting ns a

a" ow l'lnlni; In
w"h ",0 ""narfl Company Is

"luH'i's In
Mlsn Dunn was with this

company when sho was Induced to
B'K thf. Norlon'H

Amtm )irothcr fmKh) , (io Hm,r

member of tho
Commonwealth Horse, was

of of his
to lK) lo ;, ,

It Is said on eiy iiiithorily
tlmt alcohol tho ee- -

coniwil Tho
greatest cup, ,tw,. BluIU bo luken
toii?ett,boii. ngtvees..wlth jour

nnd uso a cake of jour
own.

..A, of .veils, urrmiKCtlt to, fall
chiffon and., plain tutln

Is. a, fcatuio of, iuanyvKrench)rltiokluR

the richly colmeil

oo4wuliulaj, ..., ,r.
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snuico I havo It that her loyalty to 'tohh with the. finger tip Is an ex- -
MIsb Doicas ,latlhewH, another mom- - cpllcnt tonic. A. Kiench ointment
her of the troupo who was "h',, fl)r I'l" purimso is rompospd in"

taken 111 with npiiendlcllls, was tho red ten Kramo, boric acid ten
cause her rennlnlng hero. ceiillgrums.

Tho original Dunn, the
"

woman's who by ,"tiib Delmoiilco'H now iialnd Is a
was tho of John turn of .chicory lettuce,

Iho 0110 tlmo of cnmcdlans and clioinn-i- l fine, umkgarnishril with pl-

.t ilewendanl of a long lino of Tho iietved with
was opposod, It seems, to her daigh- - " lo which clll
tor's going upon the stage, and lii.nn. "us ,,ecn 'iu('fl- -

efTort to keep her mind w't'"
other sho placed her In a , , mlril c,,,, 0,,, ,, (Ip.
raining hchool ror nurses In Kll0(I tt, tho."fnco" china that can

This Bl 1 MUj )0 obtained now., Ciiiih nauceis.Dunn In good when her chances the cups, on which. nro funny faces In
for it season's ihcatrlcil employment flcali, colors, ldtohcrs.j bowls nnd bo
buist hubble-llk- o In this city. Casting droll,, Btnllliig faces, would
about for boinclhlng to do, sho bo- - certainly plcaso tho fancy of tho chll- -

hcrsolf of her general know- - ilron. , t,
edgo of with result that
sho Is now employed by ono of thol '" '"''"
leading doctors of tho city. n, Cheap .soap for, uo tjluiuld

... ,' ' nevur bcj Tho , highly BcentedThere wei-- six drcn , th0..morv,apt Is. It to bo
Clarke tho sec- - or n.o. scent Js. .merely In- -

m . mu
mi e.s. nniy iwo to inner- -

It hlstionlc longing, for
tho sttigo. tholr ear- -
ly childhood center about a
trunk tho whero their moth- -

stago costumes
away. Mnny timet, when other
children moro bals- -

tennis In tho orchard theso
two would steal away to Rurret
and full diess
nls to tholr

tl Is lenmrkablo .that Miss

until sho In ono. This
was duo lo paiontal opposition to
Hngo but linp.cnod that
when mother called KnB-- ',

attend certain
makers Incident, to royalties from

books, sho was place
byWaiid Holt, friend tho fain- -
ily, with whoso father her had

. ,itlnvn.l n ill. .n,..au f tut, VI ,vwn
ui.n I..... a.i...o.iu .... itti.vu ...ui.l- -

lior tho Socloty of
Melbourne, and her

bean commented upon,,
Following debut In Australia,

young nctresg realize her lrenJii
una to America wheio sho
Hove,) success
sari at tho tho ladder In San

usual tilthongli have
scon;.ncr vvasnaccoruoa

nlt her.
Honolulu sho

nltllOUgh
season.

Hotel -

I80..ln wlntcilng In dollghtfiil a

ambition tn

n.lRf this piece has
I ,nl .I....- -

"
proclaim- -

"The
at

Miss foilunato In
possessor
n l,lcl""lnK It

i '
RlfO footlights.

liro,llcr.
Chnrniliis

l'rofcHll"n stock
which

",,nlllB engngement

w'Hi

w'"-- ' Mmt ii Austin
,lnn ami

clKht members tcglment
prefented victoria,

good
pure 'rubbed Into

,eei,to. impiirltlo.i.

vvhlcli
Bklu, scparato

draping,
over Unwind,

gowns,. that tones-- . dowiMho tnllhincc
Qfwuany of figured
materials and produces harmonious
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Great Sfrett.
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real n(

oung mother,
daiightor Dunn,

'"iivoiuilsn dioHlnK
Ka,lc"

occupied
thoughts

McJ- -
training and

stead

on.,.vvth

thought
nursliiR, tho

'
personal

moioIn
Marian, ,,,..

In

hletronlc

her.
foot

Knee brneches. silk lio.'o and ruf
fled laco shirts aro things that men tho
me coming to In their wearing ap-

parel within, the next ten eais, ac-

cording to l,ouls llomque, gentleman
of leisure and sartorial expert of
l'arls. who, arrived In I.os Angeles re
cently on a holiday J.iuut around Iho
world, and who contemplates visit
Ing' the Hawaiian Islands later.

"Men today mo wearing very nar
row trouscis. They uro gelling nar
rower all the tlmo, and It will ho but
nfow jears beforo they will wear
tho Kiinio hIvIok that wcic In vnguo
In tho diivs of tho last Iiuls of
l'rniico, or during colonial times, In
tho Unllod States," ho said. "How
much, morn handsome Is tho man who
rnn display, n good llgurc In kneo bo

hiccclies thnu ho,nvvho wears (he
present oi dlnary JookliiR if u moats,
which lo.iiot show at all tho form
as'tho: Creator, made It.'J

Thon.ho sKiko of laced aim .ruffled
fihlitn.i.whlchi.ho said, wcrosifar pret-
tier, than the fearful stiff bosom
rreutlons which, .men wear today.

"Howi iiiiuoh,' better It would; ho to
too n man wouring a line .silk shirt
prettily, trimmed In old lure, and tho
silk hose and, shoes with buckles
would, bo mush more plensnut linn
our loosoly lied and slovenly appear- -
int; airing shoes or button shoes,
with half tho buttons off. It Is. cer-
tain that clothing changes .radically
(.very, century, both for men ami
women,, nnd wo havo ha I a century
of men's clothing In the picsciit
stylo."

Minis. Ik.nrquo Is now dicsidug In
accordance wllli this Men.

Rishlous nnd ideas of correct
iiMiuinlnsiclninge from season to sea-Mil- l,

and It, is dllllcult tn nlvvnvs know
what Is proper. One hard and fast
ntlo that hasn't been broken its yet
Is that laco of any description and
ostrich plumes nro baricd from If
mourning wear, l'lnln white chiffon
nnd net nro deccr mourning than
any figured design In black.

Cnpt. l.lo.vd II, Chandler has been
ordeied to roliovoCommandcrCeorgo
II Kvai.H as (oniinunder of Iho scout
cruiser Salem.

NATIVE TYPES
by Durnp or

On Sale for Xmai

YE ARTS A. CRAFTS
Young Hotel Building

THERE

Crystal

Is

Ask

jgj

Combining two Interesting features,
Klloli.ina Art lagito will give an

entertainment In Its quarters, corner
Ileretnnla avenue and Miller street,
Thursday evening, November --Tal. In- -

vltutlous will bo out cither today or
Monday.

Tho occasion will be the iinnual
ft.ll nvlillil. nf Ihn leitune. ...id ns nil
pxpresslon of npprrclallnn from u

grniii of amateur artists to one who
has achieved marked success, tho
iiw.nil.crs will on thl.4 occasion for
mally present Miss Kvclyn Almond
Wlthrow to their friends,

n.n ..vl.ll.li will Include nalntlncs
nnd arts nnd craft work of all kinds,
including photography, ami, .Hiding u
illnllnclltii i.a In In Ihn illsnlnv. will

a number of Miss Wlthrow's pic
tures. Huong iiic iociii exiiiiiiuuo
will bo Miss Jesslo Shaw nnd Mr. 1).

GOOD FORM" TALK TO MEN

BY RUTH CAMERON

"Well, I vvould llko to know what
became of that quarter I Just gave
away," I heard a man say the other
day. "Tho poor devil I gavo it to
sworo that he hadn't had nil) thing to
eat for two days. Of course, ho may
havo wanted It for u drink, or he
niny havo moro money than 1 have,
but w tint can you do when a in in
says he's starving? I'd rather help
ten men who didn't deserve It than
refuse one who wns really hungry."

I think tho quandary In which this
man found himself Is n very common
one. I don't bllovo there Is any ouo
who goes about much but has often
been asked for money to buy food
with, ami has wondered as ho gave It

It would really bo used for that
purpose.

Wherefore. I want to tell you of tho
solution of this qunn-dai-

Ki rim Iho Salvation Army In tho
city in which he lives lie procured u
number of tickets, some good for .1

full meal and r.omu for u night's lodg-
ing ut tho Army's headquarters. When
nny ono asks him for money for food

lodging, ho gives him ono of these
tickets. If the suppliant la icatly hun-
gry, ho presents the ticket "and re-

ceives tho meal or- - tho lodging. At
the end of each month tho

settles with tho Hnlvatlon Army

iN
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unequaled in the Launry

your Grocer ibr

Limited

H. &

--iW L,... imU'k.lMJ.t t ,, r. .). htoif)il-- ' nnu --lAluIi:

Howard Hitchcock.
It Is nntlclpatcd that Hie exhibition

will bo tho best In tho history of the
league, and an Invitation to exhibit
Is extended to all those In the Islands
who do arts nnd craft work of any
kind.

Tho occasion will bo noteworthy
nlro as a social event. In the receiv-

ing line will bo Mr. nnd Mrs. D. How-

ard Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. (Him ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Cox and Miss
Luwience. Itepresentlng different
phases of the llfo of Honolulu, In-

cluding bolli Iho social uiiil educa-
tional, It Is believed that tho promi-

nent part these peoplo aro to play
In tho evening's entertainment will
Insure Its success.

Haeh member will bo extended tho
privilege of Inviting friends, and tho
attendance will undoubtedly bo huge.

for all the tickets marked with his
ppcclal number which havo been

In this way ho Is sure of never
turning away any ono who realty
wants food, and at tho samo tlmo of
not giving money to professional beg-

gars.
Doesn't the way

appeal to you ns n rather clever win-tlo- n

of tho dllllculty?
"My Denr Miss Cameron: Will you

plcnso some tlmo write ono of your
little articles on tho subject of a man
taking a woman's nrm when on tho
street, coining homo irom tho theater
and so on? When tho lady Is old or
there Is a crowd, of It is milling, or
the couple nro engaged, It may bo all
right though even then It seems to
mo she should tako his arm but )u
pleasant, weather, when the streets nio
not crowded, nothing nroiises my

liko having u man tako hold
of my arm mid 'walk me ahead' fasler,
perhaps, than I care lo go. As a gen-

eral thing, nfter a man has done It

oiiro I refuse fiuther Invitations to go
out with Mm, yet I think It Is dono
unconsciously, without meaning to
glvo orrense, nnd I know no way to
stop It.

Tho prophet vvho pays his bills
promptly Is Mot without honor In his
own country
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Co.

White
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